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NATIONAL AGRICULTURAL AVIATION CONFERENCE 

Tentative plans are being made for a delegation from South Carolina to 
attend the Second National Agricultural Aviation Conference to be held March 7 
and 8th at the Texas Hotel, Fort Worth, Texas. This meeting is . sponsored by the 
National Flying Farmers' Association in cooperation wlth the following organiza-
tions: 

U . .:::>. Department· of l.griculture 
Land~Grant Colleges 
Civil Aeronautics Administration 
National Agricultural Cherrical Association 
The National Fertilizer Association 
Custom P. erial Applicators 
State Aviation Official·s· 
State Boards of Agriculture 

.H this meeting discussions will include legislation and regulation of 
agricultural aviation, research and education, ·. equipment, insect c'ontrol, fert
ilizing · and seeding, weed and brush control, defoliation and insurance. · In 

· addition, demonstrations will be made and equipment exhibited at Russell Field. 
The :first National J.\gricultural ·,\v1ation Conference held in Kansas City 

last :year was a success. This · year's meeting should be even better. 
South Carolina crop dusters and officials of Clemson College have already 

held; two meetings in Columbia which should go a long way toward developing team
work between· ~pe "Dusters" and the planters who risk their crops to the State Is 
newest industry ..:: Crop Dusting. · 

'· RlDIO FOR . SMALL AIRPORTS 

. .f: t a recent meeting of the Board of Directors of the National .'\ ssociation 
of St c: t e· / viation Officials (N,~SAO) in Washington, D. C. a number of projects 
were discussed With members of the Fede:r<al Corrununications Commission, the Civil 
:. e ronauti cs ·Board and members of Congress. A plan has been presented to the 
FCC by N:S!:O which would provide a standard low frequency to be used by any air-

. port for ground to air communication.; The FCC is now attempting to work out the 
details. If such a plan can be ·set up·, it wilJ. mean th~!t' ·most airports regard
less of size G:an set up a small transmitter and receiver. . Thus, transient pilots 
as well as trainees will be able to communicate directly with the airport rela
tive : 'to 'field conditions, : weather, etc.' 

· ·'The f.,ssociation also proposed that ·a survey be conducted .of all fixed base 
operators throughout the country in an effort to come up with some factual in
formation relative to present conditions, successful operations, or segments · 
the:reof, and un1successful operations. It is hoped that such a survey would 
produce enough factual information from which conclusions may be drawn and passed 
on to the operdtor.s· as a guid8 .toward improving their economic conditions:. The 
CAA will formulate .the questionnaire. · · It is anticipated· thc:t · .. the .S .. C . . ~.--.tro- .r .. 
nautics Commission, the CJ.A Safety '~gent for S • . C. , and the S. C. :~v;iation Trades 
/, ssociation will cooper.c: te on the state level in conducting these personc.;l in
terviews. 

,~erial P.MBULAN.CES · Widely Used 
.:i , . . 

There are now at least 600 airplanes :equipped as aerial ambulances in 
active operation in the United St::.tes and stat;ioned at strE.t·egic. po:1:nt.s through
out the country, according to a special sur.vey made by the Civil , eronautics 
ildministr ; tion. .i .... i: -~·J · : .. 

· CAA will hAve reRdy for distri.bution about Mur.ch 1, a :e:.omplet€ ! ll~~ing oj; ... 
·· thes e hospital planes . . Date will include- su.ch pertinent infprrrtqtion ' Sl:~ ; their

size, speed, facilities carried ~ such as, oxygen for . patients .. ,-:·.anp th,!f; nLlmber-· 
of· attendants who can ·: be cSJ,rried. .. . . . ·; r:'· L .:~:: .. .. · ' 

· · Distribution of: the .ambulac.ce ·. plane b9-()kl.et will b<:. made to · ht:?;:SI?i:ta,~s, -
medical ass·o-ciations, , ancl othfl r . potential w~ers. < Am.!:~ul~n~e- pla-n~i); . ar:-e :P:e-~ng 
used more and more in both e~ergency 'and r·~utinc; cases, the survey shows. 
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BREAKFAST CLUB ACTIVITIES 

The joint meeting of the Carolina Aero Club and the S. c. Breakfast Club at 
Dillon on the 19th of February was another of those things that cannot be fore
seen. More than 500 pilots flying more than 200 aircraft turned up for the evento 
The fellowship generated by this meeting will do much toward increasing the popu
larity of sportsma~ flying in the Carolinas. A return bout with the North Caro
linians is being arranged. The location of the meeting will probably be Fayette
ville, and, although · the date is indefinit·e we promise to have full infonnation 
in ample time for everYone ' to make plans to attend. 

· The Jacksonville, Florida meeting on the 25th and 26th with the Floridians 
went off smoothly even if we didn't get a very good break on the weather. Long 
rahge forecasting indicated the possibility of poor flying conditions for the 
25th and it was not until late on the 24th that word came thrcugh that clear skies 
and modest turbulence were indicated for the southward flight. Sixty-one air
craft from South Carolina checked in with Ken Brugh ~t Hawthorne Base, Craig Field. 
Wally Schanz, . Florida's director and his as3jstm1t Otto Jordan were on hand to 
greet the South Carolinians, as were representatives of the Jacksonville Aero Club 
and the Ja.Qksonyj.lle Beach Chj3.mb~_~i~Comrner:ca,_~ SUn_day brea.kfasL.was ...a~ved~at 
the beach with Dr. Wm. ,Price, Charleston, ~cting as master of ceremonies. Al
thwgh th~re were 21 persons attending from Columbia, M. B. Huggins, of Timmons
ville, succeeded iD showing up with 14 persons including two young ladies who were 
taking their first cros.s-country solo, to take first honors for attendance. Four
teen persons fro~ a town of less than two thousand is a pretty convincing argument 
for spo.rtsman flying. Next regular meeting of the Breakfast Club is set for And
rews, S. c. at Overton Field and will be promptly at 9:30 A. M. on March 5th. 

U. S. CHAMBER AIRPORT POLICY PROTES'!iD 
The Aircraft Owners and Pilots Association (AOPA) and the National Associa

tion of State .ftyiation Officials (NASAO) have strongly protested the adoption of 
the U. S. Chamber of Commerce airport policy recommended by its Transportation 
and Communications Department Committee. 

The .U. s. Chamber of Commerce Board of Directors, at its meeting in Miami 
January 20-21, not only approved the Transportation Committee's recommended policy 
that "Aid under the Federal Airport Act should be limited to a system of airports 
used primarily by traffic in .interstate commerce," but further recommended that 
"Administration buildings" be deleted from airport facilities eligible for Federal 
aid. 

Merrill Armour, Assistant General Manager of AOPA, in a letter dated Feb. 15, 
to Harold F. Hammond, manager Transportation and Communication Department USCC, 
commented "We note also with discouragement your proposal that !a reasonable user 
charge would be required at all publicly owned airports and such airports should, 
as soon as practica~e, be put on a .self sustaining basis'. If public roads had · 
been developed and expanded on that basis, the U. S. would no doubt be as back
ward in its state of development as some of the other countries which it now seeks 
to aid, Public roads and public airports have a great deal in corrunon. One thing 
about which there is no question is that there is. a direct relation between growth 
of private flying and the number of airports available. Landing charges definitely 
discourage private flying and are a direct aid to monopoly of the air by federally 
subsidized air carriers and large operators", 

NASAO' s Board of Directors devoted considerable time to this subj3 ct at their 
winter meeting January 30-February 1. and published their official position at 
this time as being opposed to adoption of the recommended policy. Three basic 
r;;asons were given which criticize the measure as being "premature", "ambiguous" 
and '' t:1e r e appears to be no logical reason why a different policy should be adopted 
wi t:1 r espect to classes of airports comparable to secondary, farm-to-market roads 
e +,., I! 
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CHECK YOUR WEATHER-ITS FREE ~ 
Tom H. Ray, C.A.A.'s operations agent at Go1'Jmoia reminds us~,get a weather 

check before heading out, especially if tl1er e i ~' r :;: ::::t.al activity. Any CAA com
munications or weather bureau will gladly help you.~for free. Fly safely ••• know 
your weather. 
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